CAT TRACKS

A Guide to Campus Resources and Services for Parents and Family Members of Current UA Students

From UA Parent & Family Programs

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA®
Mission Statement:

The mission of the UA Parent & Family Programs has three components:

To facilitate communication among UA students, the parents and family members of those students, and University administration

To provide a means of involvement by UA parents and family members in campus life

To encourage and expedite philanthropic support of the University by UA parents and family members by conducting a Parents and Family Campaign which will fund projects producing the greatest benefits to the largest number of students who are currently attending the University

Donating to the Parents & Family Association:
Tax deductible donations support outreach and communication to parents and family members. For more than 30 years, the Parents & Family Association has fundraised more than $2 million to help support vital programs that benefit all students’ success on campus. With your one time donation of $100 or more ($50 for Pell eligible students) your name will be listed in the digital version of our PFA magazine that is distributed in the spring and fall semester, as well as the membership benefits detailed earlier. To make a donation please click here.

Parents & Family Association Advisory Board: The PFA Advisory Board meets multiple times a year to discuss topics relevant to Wildcat family members and set the agenda of the various PFA committees. For more information on the Advisory Board, contact Annamarie Tellez at telleza@email.arizona.edu.

FAMILY WEEKEND
Family Weekend is an annual event that provides an opportunity for you and your family to enjoy the beautiful UA campus and visit your student. With a variety of programs your entire family can enjoy, it is guaranteed to be a memorable weekend with something for everyone.

Family Weekend 2019: Dates for Family Weekend are usually set in January. Please visit our website for the most current information.

familyweekend.arizona.edu
Student Privacy Rights & Guest Access

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA) is the federal law that governs the rights of the students and institutional responsibilities with respect to student records. FERPA limits the amount of academic record information that can be released to family members without written consent of the students.

deanofstudents.arizona.edu/student-assistance/confidentiality-privacy

Since your student owns all of their information at the UA, you will find it much easier to help pay bills if your student has given you guest access to their account. It’s a good idea to talk about this before the start of the semester. Students can establish guest permissions at uaccess.arizona.edu

Title IX, Harassment, & Discrimination

The University of Arizona is committed to fostering a learning, working, and living environment free from all forms of discrimination, including harassment. The University’s Nondiscrimination and Anti-harassment Policy and the Student Code of Conduct prohibit discrimination and harassment on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age, disability, veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity, and genetic information. For more information visit:

titleix.arizona.edu
equity.arizona.edu

Student Code of Conduct

The Student Code of Conduct provides expectations of behavior for all University of Arizona students. Behavioral expectations support each student’s opportunity to learn and participate as members of the University of Arizona community. For more information visit:

deanofstudents.arizona.edu/student-code-conduct-student-faqs

Code of Academic Integrity

All members of the University of Arizona community have a responsibility to uphold and maintain an honest academic environment by following the UA Code of Academic Integrity. For more information visit:
deanofstudents.arizona.edu/policies-and-codes/code-academic-integrity

Tobacco Free & Weapon Free Campus

The University of Arizona is smoke- and tobacco-free effective August 25, 2014. This policy applies to University students, faculty, employees, contractors, volunteers, and visitors on its campuses and in its vehicles. It prohibits the use of any products that contain tobacco or nicotine, including cigarettes, cigars, pipes, electronic smoking devices, bidis, kreteks, hookahs, water pipes, and all forms of smokeless tobacco. For more information visit:
tobaccofree.arizona.edu

Arizona Board of Regents Policies 5-302 and 5-303 prohibit the use, possession, display, or storage of any weapons, explosive device, or fireworks on the University of Arizona campus and on all land and in all buildings owned or under the control of the University of Arizona on behalf of the Arizona Board of Regents, except as provided in ARS §12-781 (Peace Officers certified by the State of Arizona or other law enforcement agents). No concealed carry permit exempts a person from this policy.
uapd.arizona.edu/weapons-campus
General Catalog & Academic Calendar

The General Catalog offers comprehensive information related to academic programs including academic policies and procedures. Explore degree programs, academic progress policies, courses for credit, and the academic calendar.

catalog.arizona.edu

Colleges, Schools, & Departments

Explore the various UA colleges.

www.arizona.edu/topics/colleges

Academic Advising

Academic advising is one of the most important resources that your student will use at the University of Arizona. All students have at least one advisor for each major area of study. Advisors are skilled at responding to questions and concerns about course selection; academic policies; registering for classes; degree requirements; choosing, changing or adding majors or minors; admission requirements for some majors; finding career-related experiences; graduate and professional school applications; and any issues that affect the student’s educational experience. To determine your student’s academic advisor please visit:

advising.arizona.edu

Office of the Registrar

The Office of the Registrar serves students, faculty, staff, and alumni through registration, record keeping, course and classroom management, and academic support. The Office’s mission is to support teaching, learning and student development by maintaining the integrity of academic policies and the student information system. Departments include Registration & Transcripts and Residency Classification, among others.

registrar.arizona.edu

UAccess

UAccess Student is the system of record for registration and your academic records. Students will automatically have access to this area. Training is not required to start using UAccess Student. This is also the location for students to grant Guest User Access for their family members. For more information visit:

uaccess.arizona.edu
**Academic Support**

**The THINK TANK**, located in many areas around campus as well as online, is home to the Writing Center and math, science, and language tutoring. With both free and fee-based services, the THINK TANK meets the diverse needs of all UA students. For more information on tutoring times, subjects and locations and on academic success courses and supplemental instruction, please visit: [thinktank.arizona.edu](http://thinktank.arizona.edu)

**The Disability Resource Center (DRC)** leads the University in a progressive and proactive approach to campus accessibility. Our goal is to ensure that disabled students, employees and visitors, have a similar, if not identical, experience to that of their non-disabled counterparts. In addition to facilitating individual accommodations, DRC works proactively to impact the systemic design of our campus environments to be seamlessly accessible, reducing or eliminating the need for any individual accommodations or modifications. [drc.arizona.edu](http://drc.arizona.edu)

**The SALT Center** offers comprehensive academic support services to students who learn differently, including weekly meetings with a Strategic Learning Specialist, content-specific tutoring, and educational technology. The SALT Center inspires students with learning and attention challenges to succeed in higher education by encouraging student engagement, self-awareness, and growth. [salt.arizona.edu](http://salt.arizona.edu)

**Writing Skills Improvement Program**: The Writing Skills Improvement Program (WSIP) was established over 30 years ago in order to help students at the University of Arizona improve their writing skills and achieve academic success. WSIP offers both free and fee-based tutoring, editing, writing workshops, and summer writing institutes to UA students, faculty, staff, and external community clients. [wsip.arizona.edu](http://wsip.arizona.edu)

**Center for English as a Second Language**: The University of Arizona’s Center for English as a Second Language (CESL) offers high-quality English language and teacher training programs. CESL courses are available to currently enrolled academic students as a supplement to their academic programs. CESL is the only Commission on English Language Accredited (CEA) program in the state of Arizona. [cesl.arizona.edu](http://cesl.arizona.edu)

---

**University of Arizona Libraries**: University of Arizona Libraries are essential contributors to student success. UA Libraries provide a broad range of services and spaces to meet the needs of all students at the Main Library, Science-Engineering Library, Health Sciences Library, and Fine Arts Library. In addition to providing access to over 6 million books and thousands of journals in print and electronic formats, the Libraries offer a variety of opportunities for engaging with technologies. These include the Tech Lending program through which students can check out over 400 pieces of equipment (including tablets, laptops, and Go Pro cameras), as well as the i-Space facility where students can utilize 3D printing services and a virtual reality lab. [library.arizona.edu](http://library.arizona.edu)

**Career Development**: Career Development’s mission is to maximize students’ career potential by providing them with opportunities to explore their interests and gain valuable professional experience while also connecting them to our powerful network of employers and community partners. Career Services offers a large suite of online tools and resources as well as personalized assistance with everything from finding on-campus jobs to helping polishing resumes and preparing for interviews. [career.arizona.edu](http://career.arizona.edu)

**Student Engagement**: Engagement inspires students to translate and apply their learning within and beyond the classroom into transformative practices and experiences that impact their professional and personal lives. The 100% Engagement Initiative at the University of Arizona is based on a recognition that experiences beyond the classroom provide a framework for students to enrich their professional and personal growth, and the importance of those experiences is reflected by an Engaged Learning Notation on our students’ transcripts. [ose.arizona.edu](http://ose.arizona.edu)

**Dean of Students Office**: the Dean of Students Office sets the standard for a dynamic campus community by creating a caring and inclusive learning environment and providing programs, services, and resources that challenge and support the UA’s students and community. Services offered include student assistance and accountability. [deanofstudents.arizona.edu](http://deanofstudents.arizona.edu)
Finding Community on Campus

Adalberto & Ana Guerrero Student Center: The mission of the Adalberto & Ana Guerrero Student Center (GSC) is to create a safe and welcoming environment that supports academic success, develops leadership, and embraces Hispanic students’ cultural identity. The GSC is actively involved in the University of Arizona community in order to promote multicultural perspectives through programs and student involvement.

chsa.arizona.edu

African American Student Affairs: African American Student Affairs’ (AASA) mission is to facilitate a support system to help students achieve academic excellence and engage in an enriching cultural experience at the UA. We provide opportunities for students to learn more about leadership, social justice, and creating community. We achieve this by focusing on four key areas: building community among enrolled students, providing personal and leadership development opportunities, advancing the ongoing development of a culturally competent campus, and supporting UA diversity initiatives.

aasa.arizona.edu

Asian Pacific American Student Affairs: Located in the heart of campus, Asian Pacific American Student Affairs (APASA) provides students a place to meet new friends, hang out between classes, and learn more about what the UA has to offer. Our mission is to promote student success for the diverse East Asian, Southeast Asian, Pacific Islander, and Desi/South Asian American communities on campus. We seek to increase awareness of the experiences and issues facing our communities, support students in reaching their goals and to provide educational and cultural programs and resources that encourage students to become active citizens in our global society.

apasa.arizona.edu

LGBTQ Affairs: LGBTQ+ Resource Center: Located in the Student Union Memorial Center in central campus, the LGBTQ+ Resource Center creates a safe space for thousands of students every year through social events, trainings, LGBTQ+ related resource distribution and support groups. We serve as a hub for many of the LGBTQ+ initiatives and student organizations on campus and provide students with a place to meet new friends, hang out between classes, do homework, and thrive as LGBTQ+ people at the University of Arizona.

lgbtq.arizona.edu

Native American Student Affairs: Native American Student Affairs (NASA) provides culturally sensitive academic counseling and support services to American Indian/Alaskan Native (AI/AN) students - enabling them to achieve academic excellence. NASA fosters community and growth amongst our Native students through mentoring, enhancing leadership qualities, and inspiring cultural values. NASA serves as a vital connection between AI/AN students, the University of Arizona, and tribal communities. NASA strives to create a safe environment and build community among Native American students, provide Native students with personal and leadership development opportunities, advance the ongoing development of a culturally competent campus community with an emphasis on social justice education, and support UA diversity initiatives.

nasa.arizona.edu
Finding Community on Campus

Veterans Education & Transition Services: Veterans Education and Transition Services strives to provide the tools and assistance necessary for students to achieve academic success while fostering camaraderie and engagement. VETS is an organization run by veterans, spouses, dependents, and current service members who through their shared experiences endeavor to maintain a dynamic and effective program which is responsive to the needs of our community.

vets.arizona.edu

Women’s Resource Center: The Women’s Resource Center (WRC) is an inclusive on-campus student center where gender and equity advocacy is our mission. We are a community of diversely feminist, social-justice oriented individuals dedicated to raising awareness around issues such as sexuality, gender, equity, feminism, masculinity, and violence. We strive to create change on campus through social justice work at the intersection of many identities such as sex, gender identity, gender expression, race, class, sexual orientation, ethnicity, and ability. We serve the University’s mission of creating globally engaged citizens by nurturing holistic individual growth through activism, events, post-classroom learning, and consciousness-raising engagement.

wrc.arizona.edu

Getting Involved on Campus

Fraternity & Sorority Programs: The Greek community at the University of Arizona consists of a group of diversified men and women belonging to 55 different fraternities and sororities. Our Greek community provides its members with opportunities for growth and excellence in academic, leadership, service learning, and social arenas.

greek.arizona.edu

Leadership Programs: To build inclusive leaders who engage in initiatives that positively impact our ever-changing world by integrating service, learning, and leadership into all experiences.

leadership.arizona.edu

Associated Students of the University of Arizona: The Associated Students of the University of Arizona is a representative organization led by University of Arizona students. Our mission is to serve, engage and empower the student body through advocacy and the provision of programs and resources.

asu.a.arizona.edu

Students looking to get involved on campus should visit the ASUA directory of the UA’s 600+ student clubs and organizations.

clubs.arizona.edu

Intercollegiate Athletics and ZonaZoo: The Arizona Wildcats compete in 20 varsity sports at the NCAA Division I level in the Pac-12 Conference. Athletics are a big part of campus life and the Tucson community. For more information and to purchase tickets to Arizona Athletics events, please visit:

arizonawildcats.com

The ZonaZoo is the official student section and student ticketing program for the University of Arizona and Arizona Athletics. A ZonaZoo membership is a student’s all access pass for sporting events at the UA. Students can purchase their pass online.

zonazoo.arizona.edu

The University of Arizona Alumni Association: The UA Alumni Association advances the University of Arizona by connecting, engaging, and inspiring Wildcats for Life. UAAA serves more than 270,000 former UA students living throughout the 50 U.S. states and in more than 150 countries. It offers programs and services to all alumni including activities through alumni chapters and clubs, young alumni and career programming, communications, travel, membership, and special events. In addition, UAAA offers numerous opportunities for current students to get involved before they become alumni themselves.

arizonaalumni.com

arizonaalumni.com/students
Bursar’s Office

The Bursar’s Office provides student account and billing information; receives payments for tuition, fees and miscellaneous campus charges; provides collection of delinquent accounts; delivers refunds and financial aid residuals after disbursement.

[link to bursar.arizona.edu]

Tuition & Fees Payment Dates and Deadlines

[link to bursar.arizona.edu/students/dates]

Office of Scholarship & Financial Aid

OSFA offers help understanding the ins and outs of financial aid, including scholarships, grants, and loans. All students can look for additional scholarship opportunities on Scholarship Universe.

[link to financialaid.arizona.edu]
[link to scholarshipuniverse.arizona.edu]
Residence Life & Off-Campus Housing

The Office of Housing & Residential Life helps fulfill the missions of the University of Arizona and Student Affairs by bringing students together into a caring community that supports learning and academic success. While the University of Arizona does not require students to live on campus, 80% of incoming first-year students choose to live in UA housing to help their transition to university life. A student’s hall is their community. Each residence hall has live-in staff, Community Directors (CDs) and Resident Assistants (RAs), whose mission is to create environments where students can hang out, sleep, study and build friendships. 23 residence halls are located across campus in three districts. Parents and family members of students can stay up to date by signing up for the Residence Life Parent Newsletter. Before moving in, be sure to download the printable “what to bring” checklist.

housing.arizona.edu
housing.arizona.edu/parents
housing.arizona.edu/move-in

Off-Campus Housing: OCH is a free University of Arizona service that helps students with their housing needs. OCH provides tools, resources, information and events designed to make searching for a home an easier experience!

offcampus.arizona.edu

Student Employment & Work Study

The University of Arizona hires thousands of students to work in various positions across campus. From office assistants to yoga instructors, almost every department on campus is recruiting student workers at some point during the year.

Finding Student Employment:

Handshake – Handshake is the University’s official job board and campus interviewing system. Find on-campus opportunities, internships, and full-time jobs for UA current students and alumni.

Wildcat Student Employment Fair – Held annually at the beginning of the fall semester, this employment fair features dozens of campus departments looking to hire students.

Departmental Websites & Listservs – Several departments and colleges post vacant positions on their websites or advertise their vacancies through university listservs.

Direct Contact – For many, the best way to find a job is to inquire in person. Physically going to the departments during their business hours and asking about employment opportunities may result in successful job placement.

career.arizona.edu/jobs-internships
career.arizona.edu/events/wildcat-student-employment-fair

Continues next page ›
Federal Work Study (FWS): FWS employment provides an advantage over non-work study employment because the earnings are removed from income on the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) which means your earnings are not considered when figuring your “financial need” for future financial aid. If you were not awarded FWS, you may contact the Office of Student Financial Aid at (520) 621-1858 to review your eligibility. On Wildcat JobLink, you can search positions by work-study and non-work study. If you are a work study eligible student, you can apply for both work-study and non-work study positions.


Support. Opportunity. Success. (SOS) is for UA students who find themselves facing questions or issues and are unsure about where to go for answers. ANY QUESTION. JUST ASK. Whether a student has too much information or too little, SOS will help. Every student has a different experience at the University of Arizona, and maybe the FAQs don’t apply. Reach out to SOS for answers to fit your needs or any old question you may have.

sos.arizona.edu

Student Legal Services

ASUA Student Legal Services (SLS) is a free service offered to all currently enrolled UA students including main campus, UA Online, UA South and students enrolled at other satellite campuses around the state. Students can make an appointment for a thirty-minute consultation with a legal professional. Visit the SLS website for information on services offered.

legal.asua.arizona.edu

Arizona Student Unions

The Arizona Student Unions enhances the University community by providing:

Inclusive environments where all people are valued for their individual differences through quality programs, dining, retail and support services.

Meal Plans & Dining: The University of Arizona offers one of the finest college dining services in the country. The quality, variety, convenience, and nutrient-density food options are unsurpassed. There are over 40 different eateries, conveniently situated throughout the campus to meet students’ dining needs for every meal, every day. From all-you-care-to-eat locations, to national franchises and brands - plus a variety of home-grown, specialty restaurants and value added Meal Plans - the University of Arizona provides the very best! There are several Meal Plans to choose from, each designed to complement how often your student eats on campus.

union.arizona.edu/dining

union.arizona.edu/mealplans

Union Services: The Arizona Student Unions offer several convenient services right inside the Student Union Memorial Center including printing and copying, a post office, and a games room, among others. Meeting rooms and event space are also available by reservation through the Event Planning Office.

union.arizona.edu/shopping

union.arizona.edu/rooms

Involvement & Entertainment: Students involved on campus tend to have better grades, retention, and graduation rates and have a more enjoyable college experience overall. Arizona Student Unions offers numerous involvement and entertainment opportunities as well as helpful resources for students.

union.arizona.edu/involvement
Parking & Transportation Services

The Department of Parking and Transportation Services provides creative solutions for campus access and promotes alternative transportation for faculty, staff, students, and visitors at the University of Arizona.

parking.arizona.edu

Parking Permit Rates:

parking.arizona.edu/parking/permit-rates

Parking Maps:

parking.arizona.edu/parking/maps

Guest Parking: During the academic year, visitor parking is available at Highland Avenue, Main Gate, Second Street, Park Avenue, Sixth Street, Cherry Avenue, and Tyndall Avenue Garages from 5am to 12am on a space-available basis. Street and metered parking is also available throughout campus. Parking in all of these garages except Second Street is free on weekends and holidays pending special event parking restrictions. Weekday seasonal hours of 5am-8pm are for summer session, winter recess, and spring break.

parking.arizona.edu/parking/garages/visitor-parking

Bicycle Programs: bicycles can be registered for free with Parking & Transportation Services. Registering a bicycle allows the owner to receive free services and take advantage of the bike valet program. Bikes can also be rented by students for the day.

parking.arizona.edu/bicycle

Alternative Transportation: additional options for getting around campus and Tucson are available to students including the Sun Link Streetcar and Zipcar, among others.

parking.arizona.edu/transportation

On-Campus Services: PTS operates the Cat Tran, a free shuttle to, from, and around campus during the week. Other ways to get around are also available.

parking.arizona.edu/campus-services
Campus Safety

University of Arizona Police Department: UAPD promotes a safe and secure community through professional law enforcement stewardship, education, engagement, and partnership.

uapd.arizona.edu

SafeCats: SafeCats is a proactive educational campaign that disperses safety-related information on- and off-campus for students, faculty and staff. SafeCats was created in response to a UA Student Safety Survey and is designed to be a “one-stop” network that brings safety to the forefront of campus life.

deanofstudents.arizona.edu/safecats/policies-resources

Campus Emergency Response Team: The University of Arizona Campus Emergency Response Team, composed of various campus officials, focuses primarily on the management of situations involving critical incidents on campus. Its involvement is central to the successful implementation of the Campus Emergency Response Plan.

cert.arizona.edu

Student Health & Wellbeing

Campus Health Service: UA Campus Health Service promotes health, wellness, and safety among UA students and the UA community. CHS strives to create a safe, respectful, and healthy community for UA students and others it serves through a commitment to high standards of care and collaboration with community partners. Services offered include general medicine, counseling & psychological services, pharmacy, sports medicine, women’s health, and a walk-in clinic, among others. Visit the CHS website for a complete list of services offered.

health.arizona.edu

Campus Recreation: Campus Recreation collaborates with the university community to offer exemplary facilities, programs and services that inspire participation and engagement. Campus Rec is a university leader for inspiring an active, healthy and engaged lifestyle that enhances a sense of well-being and fosters community. Campus Rec offers numerous state-of-the-art facilities and wellness programs.

rec.arizona.edu
Student Identification

**CatCard**: The CatCard is the official University of Arizona identification card. The card features a digitized photo, digitized signature, Contactless SmartChip, ISO number, and magnetic stripe. The CatCard is your key to room/building access, money management, and their privileges on and off campus.

[catcard.arizona.edu](http://catcard.arizona.edu)

**CatCard Privileges**: The UA is a one card campus. As such, the CatCard can be used for account access and authorization for almost all ID-required services on campus.

[catcard.arizona.edu/privileges](http://catcard.arizona.edu/privileges)

**CatCard Office & Replacement Cards**: The CatCard office is located on the bottom floor of the Student Union Memorial Center across from the Cellar restaurant & lounge. If a student loses their CatCard, the replacement is $25.

Information Technology

The University of Arizona IT community delivers world-class service and technological solutions to support the teaching, learning, research, and administration functions of the university. Many services are offered to UA students, including CatMail student email, UAWifi, computer labs, free IT support, free software – all of which are funded by the Student IT fee! Get a quick overview of university-wide resources at the Getting Started page. Departments, colleges, and programs may have additional IT resources for their students—check with instructors or program coordinator.

[it.arizona.edu/getting-started/students](http://it.arizona.edu/getting-started/students)

UAccess Student & Guest Access

UAccess Student is an online portal for University of Arizona students to manage their academic affairs. Students can give parents guest access to their account to view and pay tuition and fees. Get Guest Center set up before the semester starts! Log in to UAccess Student:

[uaccess.arizona.edu](http://uaccess.arizona.edu)

Setup instructions for Guest Center accounts:

[it.arizona.edu/documentation/uaccess-student-guest-manager](http://it.arizona.edu/documentation/uaccess-student-guest-manager)

24/7 IT Support Center

Problems with UAWifi? Or NetID password? Or email? Laptop crashing? Can’t figure out how to set up CatMail on the phone? UA students can get free tech support by phone, by chat, or in person 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

[247.arizona.edu](http://247.arizona.edu)

OSCR Computer Labs & Gear-to-Go

Students have access to Office of Student Computing Resources (OSCR) labs all over campus with a wide variety of software, plus print kiosks. All feature Microsoft Office and Adobe Creative Cloud, and some have specialized multimedia software. Students can also check out digital cameras and videocameras, microphones, tripods, lighting kits, and more for free from OSCR’s Gear-to-Go.

[it.arizona.edu/service/oscr-computer-labs](http://it.arizona.edu/service/oscr-computer-labs)

[it.arizona.edu/service/gear-go](http://it.arizona.edu/service/gear-go)

Free Software

Students get free Microsoft Office 365, free anti-virus software, plus other math, statistics, and design software that may be needed for classes for free or very low cost.

[softwarelicense.arizona.edu/students](http://softwarelicense.arizona.edu/students)

Arizona Mobile App

There’s an app for that! Carry the campus with you on your phone or tablet—campus map, phonebook, campus tours, news, plus UAccess Student, course webpages, and more for students.

[www.arizona.edu/apps](http://www.arizona.edu/apps)

UA BookStores

UA BookStores functions as a completely self-financed auxiliary service in order to support the University’s academic mission. UA BookStores’ mission extends beyond the simple exchange of product and services for money, the unit serves as an intrinsic part of the University’s academic mission and offers textbooks, technology, general books, UA merchandise, and more. Multiple locations exist on and around the UA campus.

[shop.arizona.edu](http://shop.arizona.edu)
Tucson & the Surrounding Area

**Visit Tucson:** With 350 days of sunshine a year, Tucson, Arizona is a great place to visit! The natural landscape draws visitors outdoors where there is plenty of room to roam. Tucson’s unique attractions and accommodations beckon you to discover and explore the arts and cultural scene which make Tucson a place that’s authentic and comfortable.

[visittucson.org](http://visittucson.org)

**Visit the University:** the UA’s main campus covers 380 acres in central Tucson. It is a hub of community activity, concerts, plays, lectures, museums, poetry readings, athletic events and more.

[arizona.edu/visit](http://arizona.edu/visit)

**Visit Main Gate Square:** Find Main Gate Square on University Blvd. between Euclid and Park Avenues: a pedestrian-friendly dining and shopping destination featuring nearly 20 retailers, 7 salons, and 30 restaurants near the University of Arizona and Tucson’s historic neighborhoods. The Marshall Foundation owns and manages most of the real estate in Main Gate Square. Through the management of its real estate assets and redevelopment of the area, the Marshall Foundation has donated over $22 million to the University of Arizona primarily in the form of scholarships or special projects and to over 250 not-for-profit organizations in Pima County that focus on education, social services, arts & culture and early childhood development.

[maingatesquare.com](http://maingatesquare.com)
[marshallfoundation.com](http://marshallfoundation.com)

**Hotels & Other Accommodations:**

[visittucson.org/visit/accommodations](http://visittucson.org/visit/accommodations)

**Food & Drink:**

[visittucson.org/food-drink/restaurants](http://visittucson.org/food-drink/restaurants)

**Transportation in & around Tucson**

**Tucson International Airport:** Tucson International Airport (TUS) serves more than 3.2 million airline passengers per year. Seven airlines offer nearly 60 departures per day to 19 nonstop destination airports. Less than 10 miles south of downtown Tucson and the University of Arizona, the airport is convenient to major business and scenic destinations.

[flytucson.com](http://flytucson.com)

**Sun Link Streetcar:** connecting downtown Tucson with the University of Arizona and with stops along some of Tucson’s best offerings, the Streetcar is a convenient, inexpensive, and easy way to get around town.

[sunlinkstreetcar.com](http://sunlinkstreetcar.com)
### UA Campus Directory

The Campus Directory contains information on organizations within the University of Arizona community. This includes colleges, schools, academic departments, administrative units, and resource centers. If you are searching for a particular person at UA, use the UA Phonebook.

**directory.arizona.edu**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone (520)</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Success &amp; Achievement</td>
<td>626.3789</td>
<td>asa.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adalberto &amp; Ana Guerrero Student Center</td>
<td>621.5627</td>
<td>chsa.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>621.3237</td>
<td>admissions.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advising Resource Center (ARC)</td>
<td>626.8667</td>
<td>advising.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American Student Affairs (AASA)</td>
<td>621.3419</td>
<td>aasa.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force ROTC</td>
<td>621.3521</td>
<td>wildcatwing.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Association (UAAA)</td>
<td>621.7576</td>
<td>arizonaalumni.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Assurance</td>
<td>626.3656</td>
<td>assurance.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army ROTC</td>
<td>621.1609</td>
<td>wildcatbn.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Pacific American Student Affairs (APASA)</td>
<td>621.3481</td>
<td>apasa.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Students of the University of Arizona (ASUA)</td>
<td>621.2782</td>
<td>asua.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics (Ticket Office)</td>
<td>621.CATS</td>
<td>arizonawildcats.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BookStores</td>
<td>621.2426</td>
<td>shop.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursar's Office</td>
<td>621.3232</td>
<td>bursar.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Services</td>
<td>621.2588</td>
<td>career.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CatCard</td>
<td>626.9162</td>
<td>catcard.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Agriculture &amp; Life Sciences</td>
<td>621.1044</td>
<td>cals.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Architecture, Planning, &amp; Landscape Architecture</td>
<td>626.6751</td>
<td>capla.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Education</td>
<td>621.1461</td>
<td>coe.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>621.6032</td>
<td>engineering.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Fine Arts</td>
<td>621.1302</td>
<td>cfa.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Humanities</td>
<td>621.1044</td>
<td>humanities.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UA Campus Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone (520)</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of Letters, Arts, &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>621.7763</td>
<td>clas.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Medicine - Tucson (Physiology)</td>
<td>626.4555</td>
<td>physiology.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td>626.3808</td>
<td>nursing.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Public Health</td>
<td>626.3207</td>
<td>publichealth.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Science</td>
<td>621.8128</td>
<td>cos.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Social &amp; Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>621.1112</td>
<td>sbs.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling &amp; Psychological Services</td>
<td>621.3334</td>
<td>health.arizona.edu/counseling-psych-services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Wildcat (Newspaper)</td>
<td>621.3551</td>
<td>wildcat.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean of Students Office (DOS)</td>
<td>621.7057</td>
<td>deanofstudents.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Services</td>
<td>621.7755</td>
<td>union.arizona.edu/dining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Resource Center (DRC)</td>
<td>621.3268</td>
<td>drc.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller College of Management</td>
<td>621.2505</td>
<td>eller.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Response Team (CERT)</td>
<td>621.8273</td>
<td>cert.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English as a Second Language (CESL)</td>
<td>621.3637</td>
<td>cesl.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Weekend</td>
<td>621.0884</td>
<td>familyweekend.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraternity &amp; Sorority Programs (FSP)</td>
<td>621.8046</td>
<td>greek.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services (CHS)</td>
<td>621.6490</td>
<td>health.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors College</td>
<td>621.6901</td>
<td>honors.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing &amp; Residential Life (HRL)</td>
<td>621.6501</td>
<td>housing.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology (UITS)</td>
<td>626.8324</td>
<td>it.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Equity (OIE)</td>
<td>621.9449</td>
<td>equity.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Programs</td>
<td>626.2588</td>
<td>leadership.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQ Affairs</td>
<td>621.7585</td>
<td>lgbtq.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>621.6442</td>
<td>library.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plans</td>
<td>621.7043</td>
<td>union.arizona.edu/mealplans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Phone (520)</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Student Affairs (NASA)</td>
<td>621.3835</td>
<td>nasa.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval ROTC</td>
<td>621.1281</td>
<td>nrotc.web.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Housing (OCH)</td>
<td>621.5859</td>
<td>offcampus.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ombuds Program</td>
<td>626.5589</td>
<td>ombuds.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent &amp; Family Programs/Parents &amp; Family Association (PFP/PFA)</td>
<td>621.0884</td>
<td>uafamily.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking &amp; Transportation Services (PTS)</td>
<td>626.7275</td>
<td>parking.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department (UAPD)</td>
<td>622.8273</td>
<td>uapd.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation (CREC)</td>
<td>621.8702</td>
<td>rec.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>621.3113</td>
<td>registrar.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residency Classification</td>
<td>621.3636</td>
<td>registrar.arizona.edu/residency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SafeRide</td>
<td>621.7233</td>
<td>saferide.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALT Center</td>
<td>621.1242</td>
<td>salt.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Universe</td>
<td>621.1858</td>
<td>scholarshipuniverse.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships &amp; Financial Aid (OSFA)</td>
<td>621.1858</td>
<td>financialaid.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Computing Resources (OSCR)</td>
<td>621.6727</td>
<td>oscr.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Engagement (OSE)</td>
<td>621.2024</td>
<td>ose.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Legal Services (SLS)</td>
<td>621.2782</td>
<td>legal.asua.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Unions</td>
<td>621.7755</td>
<td>union.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>626.9211</td>
<td>global.arizona.edu/study-abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support. Opportunity. Success. (SOS)</td>
<td>621.2327</td>
<td>sos.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think Tank</td>
<td>626.0530</td>
<td>thinktank.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Student Center</td>
<td>626.6463</td>
<td>transfer.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAAlert</td>
<td>621.8273</td>
<td>alerts.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Education &amp; Transition Services (VETS)</td>
<td>626.8380</td>
<td>vets.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Resource Center (WRC)</td>
<td>621.4498</td>
<td>wrc.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Skills Improvement Program (WSIP)</td>
<td>621.5849</td>
<td>wsip.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZonaZoo</td>
<td>626.8227</td>
<td>zonazoo.arizona.edu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An interactive campus map is available online. There is also a printable map available for download at maps.arizona.edu/Files/VisitorMap.pdf

map.arizona.edu

Most Frequently Requested Locations
Administration......... D5
Arizona Health
Sciences Center......... E2
Arizona Stadium......... D7
Arizona State Museum... B5
Bus Stop (Transit Hub).... E6
Campus Health
(Highland Commons) C7
Centennial Hall......... B4
Crowder Hall
(Music Building) ....... B4
Drama (Marroney Theater) B4
Eller Dance Theater .... F5
Highland Commons....... C7
(Campus Health & Disability Resource Center)
Holscaw Hall
(Music Building) ....... B4
Main Library......... D6
Main Mall ............. C5–F5
Marroney Theater
(Drama Building) ....... B4
McKale Memorial
Center .................. E6
Museum of Art ....... B4
Nugent ................ C6
Old Main ............. C5
Pacheco ILC ........ D5
Police ................. F4
Schaefer (Center for
Creative Photography) B4
Student Recreation
Center ................. C5
Swede Johnson
(Alumni) ............. D4
University Services
Building ................ A5
Visitor’s Center ........ A5